
HERBARIUMAND
FIELD STUDIES OF KENTUCKYPLANTS

II. NEWSTATERECORDSANDRARITIES'

This paper records several species that are apparently new to Kentucky

or else are extremely rare in the state. Specimens in the combined Gray

Herbarium - Arnold Arboretum Herbarium the eu 5 irk I iol anical Garden

Herbarium, and the I miul -rue, v atu>nnl fit i barium were examined. I ex-

press appreciation to the curatorial stall's of these institutions. Collection

abbreviated EMB & ETB. Specimens are deposited in the Memphis State

University Herbarium unless otherwise indicated, and duplicates are being

distributed elsewhere.

Cyperus rotundus L. This is a serious weed farther south. Although the

species has been established in Kentm ky for some times this is apparently

only the second report. Gunn (196s) listed C. rotundus for the area included

in his eight-county survey but did not indicate a mere specific locality. Ac-

cording to Mr. D. C. Brers of iVionlicello. Kentucky, the species was intro-

duced there with st lawbeir} pi oil from \labama in 01 aid I new ill

over Wayne Co., carried about in soil on cultivators. Collection data: vege-

table garden, 212 S. Main. Monticello. Wayne Co., 20 May 1966, EMB& ETB
11833 (with John Warden).

Wolffia papulijera C. H. Thompson. This small aquatic monocot is previ-

ously unreported !'<
i th< si ite ! found no i ei h ky so .aniens in the her-

baria examined. Gentry (1963), in an unpublished thesis, suspected that this

and Lapsana communis L. (see below) were new state records. Wolffia papu-

lifera periodically occurs m great numbers on the surface of ponds. Collec-

tion data duck pond f in ,t i kmiIiu I \ington Fayette Co., 17 Oct

1965, EMB& ETB 11590.3; N side of Lecompte's Bottom in lake along Ken-

tucky River, Henry Co., 20 Oct 1962, J. L. Gentry, Jr. 846.

Chaenomeles xpcciosu (Sweet) Xakai (Cinwuomeles lagenaria of auth.,

not (Loisel.) Koid/ » Thi collected as an escape, has not been previously

reported from Kentucky-. 1 have seen no specimens from any of the sur-

rounding states although Sharp (I960) reports Cydomu japonica Pcrs. as

persistent in Tennessee and this may be a synonym Collection data: open

mesophytic woods and clearings on river iiood plum jus! IV of jet. Ky. 986

at bridge over Little Sandy Rivei Rosedalo Carter Co., 2:3 May 1965, EMB



TCI

& ETB 10173: 0.6 mi E of jet. Ky. 174 and US 60, between highway and
C. & (). RR tracks. Rowan Co.. 2.'] Apr 1966. EMB & ETB 11680.

Araelus In/poi/aca L. This speeies is not grown commercially in Kentucky,
and it is seldom cultivated in gardens. There are neither reports in the liter-

ature nor records in the herbaria of its occurrence in the state (the Arachis

specimens in US were out when 1 checked there). It is doubtful that A. hi/po-

yaea would survive winter conditions in Kentucky or much farther north.

We collected A. ////pogueu at a garbage dump, which we revisited ten years

later to observe if the species had survived there. No trace of it was found.

Considerable disturbance was evident— fire, flooding, clearing, and cultiva-

tion. Any one of these- could well account for its absence as well as that of

many of the native- species originally there. Collection data: garbage dump,
E end of US (52 bridge over Creen Kiver. Ohio Co., S Jul 191)2, EMB& ETB
57 GO (KY).

Erodium cicittarium (L.) I/Her. This species is apparently spread as an
agricultural contaminant in fertilizers and/or feed: its habitat indicates dis-

semination of this type, ft might be expected to occur in Kentucky based on
the range given in Oleason and Cronquist (19'>:5): "

. . . throughout most
of the U. S." Unfortunately, folders 2 - 7 were out when the NY collections

were checked, and so positive continuation of E. eicniarinm as a species

new to Kentucky must rest primarily on the literature. Collection data: off

Cooper Drive along roadside by University of Kentucky Herbicide Building,

Lexington, Fayette Co , 27 Apr 1965, Bruce W. Moo!; 70; in Held, Agri-

cultural Experiment Station Main Farm, University or Kentucky campus
near Horticulture Herbicide House, Lexington, Fayette Co., 2(5 Apr 1965,

Frank Mellon s.n. (KY).

Eiuniumus kiautsciiovicu Loes. Common in cultivation in areas of dense
population. Seeds art- spread by birds, and the species is a frequent escape.

Some may identify this as E. Fortunei (Turcz.) 1 land. -Ma//., a prostrate,

growing against a live or wall in which case it becomes attached In Even-

ing and evergreen, but older plants become almost devoid of leaves by the

end of winter. The species grows against almost every tree on the University
of Kentucky campus. Collection data: plants established under shrubs and
in fence rows from seed scattered by birds (no cultivated plants or this spe-

cies are known to grow in the near vicinity). 1234 Kastle ltd.. Lexington,

Fayette- Co., 19 Mar 1966, EMB cv ETB 11634.

Hedera helix L. This is a relatively infrequently cultivated ornamental in

central Kentucky, where it is near its northern limit. There are no Kentucky
specimens in the herbaria visited. Only Ounn (196K) and Duncan (1967) pre-

viously listed this species as an escape in Kentucky. Duncan's report is

based on the collection cited. Collection data: roadsides and C. & O. RR
right-of-way 6 mi E of jet. Ky. 1S2 and US 60, Aden Springs, Carter Co.,

2.'i Apr 1966. EMB& ETB 11713.



ClKH'iionliniiiiii minus (k.) I.ange. [Reported previously only by Gunn

(1968). This species nun i>< much moii \\ ulospi imi! iuu abundant than his

and mj lepoits indu il< since it is usi ilk m ill and easily overlooked Col-

lection data: 2.1 mi S of bridge over llinkston Creek, roadside between high-

way (US 68) and L. & N. RK tracks. Millersburg, Bourbon Co., 29 Jun 1966,

EMU& ETB 12139.

Artemisia ludoriaana Null. This species, an old, widely-grown ornamen-

tal, may not be native to Kentucky. In boiii places where its varieties were

collected, the plan! ha I oh\ ion i

i

rent hou uKnn ion

—

which may be

expected to occur more frequently near homes now abandoned due to ad-

verse economic conditions c-pcciall\ m tlu Vl>d<, lum m on Ui i u

ludoviciana var. gnaphalodes is listed by Gunn (1968), but there are no other

literature references or specimens in the herbaria. Collection data: var.

ludoriciiiiia: growing wild on roadside at jet. Ky. 94 and Ky. 307, Hickman

Co., 29 Jun 1962. EMP, & KTI! 7i(i3H, ! Arthur Cronquisl: var. gnaphalodcs

(Nutt.) T. & G.: Ky. 174 roadside. 1.6 mi W of Rowan-Carter Co. line, be-

tween highway and C. & 0. RR tracks. Rowan 'Co., lo May 1966, EMU&

ETB 11737.

Lopsana communis L. This introduction is new to Kentucky. It might have

been expected there, for Gleason and Cronquisl (1963! stated "... now-

found throughout our range" and 1 saw co'Ioctmns from Indiana, West Vir-

ginia, and Virginia. Collection data: 1.3 mi W of jet. Ky. 389 and Ky. 202,

hillside, edge of deciduous woods and grown-up field, Drennon Chapel, Henry

Co.. 3 Aug 1962. ./. I,. Geo//?'//, Jr. 607.
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